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Sharon Native Celebrates 
Her Centurv Milestone Here

Mrs. Kh/abrlh M.fiM* Shrrrr 
rplnhratrri her ]fX»h Mrihday Auc- 
u^t 11 at ihr hnm.f «-f hrr dauch- 
tor, Mrs. Palmr-r Cirirc Shr irr a! 
X-17 Kilhnurnr HnRd. rntmnh 1̂ , 
\\hTr shf strrtTj 'irr ,'i\rd nn^*> 
and friend*: on Ihis \rry sp/vja] 
century milestone.

Mrs Shrrrr, .wvom( \:ilf of Ihr 
Jatr SylvRnu- Hrmpn'ti Shrrrr. 
was horn August H. IKM, nrar 
Sharon.

HFT Scotf h-Insh nn'-'^lors wrrr 
parly spi'lors in V<»-*k County, 
h^i siT«t-grftndfath-'is ha vine 
bravrly srtvod in G-nrral Sum- 
IT'S hnsadr in r^tnhlj'.hrwnt of 
American independent durinc 
the Revolutionary \Vir.

Mrs. Shrrer is a d;iu^h'rr of 
Ihr- Ifltp KKa Lavinia Blark Brrry 
and Confederate Veteran Robert 
Sxlvanus Brrry of n« ^r Sharon in 
York Omniy. Hrr marginal srnnd- 
pa i nils \\PI-P Ihc n't; Samu U 
Rlark *nrt Isabella l*i\> Black of 
York County, and hrr paternal 
sranHpnrrnis wen* the tale Wil 
liam Berry and Mi.il-.* Datwin 
Berry, also of n*";ir Sh-'iron in 
York Coun->.

TTKV anrj other .in.-"J tors 
!o>al m«-mbcis of ihe A^s 
Rrformed Preshyter:.in Church in 
Sharon, on*5 of the rally organized 
t:hurrhfs in Vork Cour.tj.

Kli/ahr'h Matilda, '-f/nctionHtoIy 
eallori "Aunt LizW' by relatives. 
acqnaintan'T*, and fnrnds. rarl> 
in hfo maHi? a profession of, faith 
and was rrceived mio ihr m<~r: 
heriihip of ihe ehilrr-n in Sh*:--'- 
She h-'t = bcrn a faithful rhui 
meml>rr down throu^ii the 
^l\\a\s pif>f nt f'>r *( r\'i«'e? a- 
nnc ** she uas ph.viiatly ;<hlr 
>hr is thr oM^vt m> m>>fi nf 
hut'h and the rldt-<t irsirlrri' 

'h^t romnnnnty.
1 .'ntiJ a \ear aco 'h'* was 

usually well and a«ii\e Not \ 
'r> enjoy Insiiiir, -he nearly al 

had some work unrirr\vR\ 
hi aiding nj^*. s^ w ins "

pirn until her 
of an mdrprr-Uni 

;h** rontinuefi walku,^ about 
*h*» houw up until i \rar and-t 
half ago, the last momr.?, with

and Mrs. Palmer On>»- She re f of

Mr. Da\i-j >hcn?r, ai! '

duf =»!Pd jn thr schim! 
nf h** r day and w *  » ^iw a> 
^^dr^t rradrr uniil *omp 
HCO. H**r favonlp portion of 
.iirr ha 1* alw,a>s ST. n thr iM 

and as Jonc ^

:hi? P^ialm aftrr if* i ring for Hi 
nicht.

On r>r<rmhrr "Jfi. 1KXT
Matilda Berry a.i'l Sylvan-; 1- 

Sherrr wen? m»mr.- 
nt the h"nnr of lh< 
mot hrr. Mm. Samual 
Sharon. Thr Rrv. W. U. Rjitch- 
fnrd wa^ the mtni'-'r-r 

The rhildren of ihi« nninn arr 
MottfiM Shrrrr and lluyh 
Shrrrr, hoih n( Sharon

h*r IT mi'
 \iih hrr rinushtrr 01 Kilhouini
rin;H for UT* pa=t t u."ft: \rais.

Shr a'Mi has 1\\o v prhildrrn. 
i, R Siu-rrr and Mis. J. ['., 
fjoui>y. "f 5hamn. THcr* is onr, 
<i.-ier-in-:H\v, Mrv, A. .J, B^try o; 
Ynrk. alon-4 with u'randehiHirn 
niwrs. and nephew^. I

On hrr rer-ent hrrilviay. Mrs 
Sherrr was vnty ^l.-n and nn- 
K>\rd grrrunc her loved onr.» |.
 md friends on this \vry sprejal!
 rntnry milestone. Thr maru ' 

lovely firertin^s, rememhranee^. i
 md cood wishes were rieeply ;i;i-
 neeiatrd and will b"1 rherishcd

of S
Al«n. Mr. ami Mi.. M. L' 

, BrIh and Ju-iv. of I )e- 
, Ga.; Mr. and Mr*. Hryward 

H. Gourlry. Kathy T.nd S"*^'e, of 
Che^irr; Mr. droi 2-7 Srhwas, 
Jr., and Jrar. of York: and Pr 
;ind Mr«- P fJ Shrr^r and John
H. S>T\"T nf

'ITir floinl |ovo yif;* wr|P nil
hrauuful and are o.:inij enjoyrd 
very much, as Mrs Shrrer hn? 
always hrrn a lover of flowers. | 

rp'rhrarms hrr iflOfh hirthdav? 
\\-t'h Mr> Shrrrr wet'p the fnJIovi 'i 
inc. Mr, and Mrs. H S. Sherei & 
'ind Hush, -lr.: Mr. S. V> Shcrer; 
Mr«. J. P. Gonrl-'y; Mr. an< 
Mrs. Unman f>, Gourlry and Jay; 
all of Sharon. ,

Also, Mi«s KHthr\n (Jourlcy Qt 
and Charloitr, N. c.; Dr | 
i. R 1. Jlarnil' m; Mr. and 

Mt«. I. M Sherrr, T1 cresa and 
.]ohn; Mr. and Mr«, h.. K. Shrrrr. | 
Mis. S. A MitrheJl,
Mitrhell. Mr. Rob.-, r S'Otf Mtr ~^-

'A
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W. Herbert Smith

Highway 
chief dies
CLOVLR W. Herbert Smith, 

prominent Clover bu*tnp-.>man 
- and chairman of the South Caro 

lina Highway Commission, died 
of a heart a'.tatk a 1 10 am. Sun 
day while on a hunting trip at 
th*> Southern Railway's hunting 
reserve "The Forest at St. 
George.

« Funeral wa* TO be at 1 pm. to 
day from Clover Presby'erian 
Church, conducted by Rev Dr. 
\V. H. Bowman, pastor. Inter 
ment was to be in Woodside 
Cemetery at Clover.

Clover business frrm* w*rc 
»o i in,.1 from 2 to 4 pm. today 
for the funeral.

Snvth \%as born in Clover 
May 1* noi. a ^on of Mrs. W, 
P. Smith and the late W. P. 
Smith Me Jived in Clover all his 
life and was prominently identi 
fied with business and civic in 
terest in the community, rourvy 
and state.

A 1921 graduate of Duke Uni 
versity, he «a-. married to th* 
former Miss Franees Wann^- 
maker of St. Matthews in W2~ 

In addition to being chairnijn 
of the South Carolina Highway 
Commission, he was pre.Mjdenl 
and o\sner of th* W. Hcrber 1 
Smuh Co. a textile sellint: 
apency; president of Cloverfpaf - 
Motors and Jobbers Supply Co.; 
O'.\ner nf Woodland harms ami 
vice president and director of 
the first National Bank of Clo 
ver.  >

He wa<; aNo a diiecfor of «*v. 
eral textile mills in North and 
Snuth Carolina, a member of the 
Board of Directors of Prudential 
Investment Corp.; a mrmbrr "f 
tfv Board of Directors of C&NW 
Railway. Short Lines of the 
Southern Railway System; 
Home I- e d e r a I Saving* and 
I.o.in AssiK.iation and th** Cm 

. cmnati, New Orleans. Texts 
; and Pacific Railway.

Smrrh - n a p<-' nrrnh^r "f

the Board of Directors of South 
ern Airways Inc.; a trustee of 
Columbia Theological Seminary 
and a member of the Clover 
School Board, on which he was 
active for 20 years. He also 
served a* an elder of the Clover 
Presbyterian Church. He was 
past president of the Genera! 
Alumni Association of Duke Uni- 
ver-ity. pd-.r chairman of the 
National Council of Duke Uni 
versity and was appointed to 
membership on the South Caro 
lina Mental Health Commission 
by former Gov. James P., 
Byrnes. , 

Smith also served as a dele-
; sate to the National Democratic
'Convention in 1144. Gov. Strom; 
Thurmnnd made him a "Colo 
nel" on hi 1? staff during his

( term :n office.
Smith ^.is a membf-r of the 

Rotnry Club. Newcomer Socie- 
ly. Executive Club of Charlotte. 
Who's Who in South Carolina, 
Kappa Sterna and QOK frater 
nities. He *'u-i a pa-.( member

'if the Prepaiedness tor Peace
[ Commission
i Survives include?'! his v.-idow:
.his nuiTher. 'wo son-. V/. Mer-

t-erl S-.Tiith Jr. and Skotto-ve
Wannamaker Smith, both of Clo.

, ver, who were associated with
j their father in business: one
'daughter. Mrs. William Wilmer
of Aiken; two sistp s. Mrs. G.
H. McEIvef-n of BKhopville and

i Mrs. T. W. Crutclier Jr. of Ch,u-
lotte. two hrotheis, Joseph L.
Smith nf Clover and Dr. J. B.
Smith "f ^lorenc*1 .

M e m o r i n ! «! may be sent 
tn Thurnwell Orphanage, at Clin 
ton.

Active pallbearers were to he 
Bill Pcnley, W. H. McDonald. 
Dawsnn Curry, Ray Burns. Le- 
Roy Pondleton. Ebh Matthews, 
James Dic.kson and -f. Bate Har-
vey.

Honorary pallbearers were to 
' he all elders of Clover Presby 
terian ("hurch. aM South C.aro- 

I Una state highway commi^sion- 
i?rs and several officials of 
Southern Railway System.
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1st woman on commission

W. Herbert Smith's widow 
named to unexpired term 
on Highway Commission
COLUMBIA   Mrs. Frances reserve, "The Forest," at St. 

Wjnnamaker Smith of Clover George.
today was named by a joint Mrs. Smith will fill h< r hus- 
''ssion of the legislative dele- band's recular seat on the com- 

,. ition of York. Lancaster, Ches- mission. The commission meets 
t< -' and Fairfield Counties to tomorrow to name a new cha;r- 
i;ll the unexpned term nn the man. Mrs. Smith will not meet 
S. >ith Cnrohna Highway Com- with the commission tomorrow, 
minion of her husband, W. Her- but she was expected to attend 
h'-rt Smith, who died Sunday. the March meeting.

She becomes the first woman 
momber of the South Carolina 
H uhway Cnmmi^ion.

Meet4 ., 9: M .m rf today, 
it-.p delesiitions approved the ap- 
P-nniment of Mrs Smith to ser\-e Smith was named chairman 
un'il the term expires April 15. of the Highway Commission in 
A n''\v lull term will be filled 1W»0. His four-year term was 
;it that time hy a resident of due to expire April 15 of thil 
I airfield County. year-

Smith was chairman of the Smith was buried in Wood- 
Hmhway Commission. He dtcd -ide Cemetery in Clover ^To^- 
of a heart attack Sunday morn- day. Political and business lead 
ing while on a hunting trip at ers from throughout the South- 
the Southern Railway's hunting east attended the funeral.

(-...- *Srm ' h ' S a nat ' V*  f, 
m *rned
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